
 

 

Lunch menu – shared dining laundry style 

freshly shucked cowell bay oysters  3ea, ½ doz 15 or doz 30  
 
tempura tofu, pickled ginger, seaweed salad, soy simmered shitake 
mushrooms,  jap mayo  16  v   
 
duck liver parfait, onion jam, pickles, laundry bread + toast 17 gfo 
 
margaret river wagyu MB 6-7 + score carpaccio, truffle mayonnaise, 
crisp potato, green beans  18 gf 
 
felafels, hot eggplant, hummus, cumin yoghurt, herb salad  19  v/gf 
 
lamb  sliders, house baked brioche bun,   celeriac remoulade, 
tomato chutney , rocket salad, hand cut chips   21 
 
rinse cycle 
crispy  whiting, japanese cucumber salad, citrus miso+ condiments   
31 with glass of house wine or tap beer   28  without drink 
 
slow braised duck, laundry pappardelle, garden peas, preserved 
lemon, rocket, mint, reggiano  28  
 
caramelised free range pork hock, green papaya salad, nam jim,  
pineapple, peanuts, rice  34 gf  

side wash 

house baked sourdough + jersey  farm  extra virgin olive oil  8 

hand cut laundry chips, aioli, laundry powder  8 v/gf 

11 cheese on jarrah 

 
-cambray cheese “from paddock to platter” nannup wa 
 
-cream brie : smooth, rich + creamy (cow’s milk) 
-blackwood blue : creamy + crumbly, blue throughout,   
 strong finish (cow’s milk)  
-st johns brook : manchego-style firm, fruity with a slight  
 crunch (ewes milk) 
-farmhouse gold : strong, firm + full flavour (ewes milk) 
 
1 cheese 17   2 cheeses 27   3 cheeses 35   all four 40 
Served with fresh apple, quince + laundry breads gfo 
 

sweet plates, boards  

hazelnut + chocolate japonaise, roast banana semi freddo,  

dehydrated chocolate  mousse, kraken caramel  16  

 

caramelised apple cake, simmos  rum + raisin icecream,  

peanut butter, vanilla anglaise 16 

 

 

 

   @Laundry43 #laundry43  

v – vegetarian/gf – gluten free option 



 

 

shared dining laundry boards, slates + plates 

cowell bay oysters, natural or Vietnamese dressing 3ea, ½ doz 15 or doz 30 

margaret river wagyu MB 6-7 + score carpaccio, truffle mayonnaise, crisp potato, 
green beans  20 gf 
  
tempura tofu, pickled ginger, shiitake, seaweed salad, jap mayo  16  v 

duck liver parfait, onion jam, crisp toasts + sourdough, pickles  17 gfo 

felafels, hot eggplant, hummus, cumin yoghurt, herb salad  19  v/gf   

seared esperance scallops, cauliflower puree, shaved cauliflower, spiced 
peanuts, caper and raisin emulsion  25 gf 
 
line caught pink snapper, butternut squash risotto, spinach, reggiano, pinenuts 
25 gf 
 
caramelised free range pork hock, green papaya salad, nam jim, pineapple, 
peanuts, rice  34 gf 
 
slow braised duck, laundry pappardelle, garden peas, preserved lemon, rocket,  
mint, reggiano 34 
 
sousvide lamb rump, eggplant involtini stuffed with salsa verde, chunky potato, 
jamon, balsamic gel, goat curd + jus 39 gfo 
 
400g margaret river beef rib-eye, broccolini, pickled shimeji, hand cut chips,  
shaved fennel + cherry tomato salad, truffle hollandaise 50 gf 
 
side washers 
house baked sourdough with jersey farm extra virgin olive oil  8  

hand cut laundry chips, aioli, laundry powder  8  v  gf 

SORRY, NO INDIVIDUAL ITEM SPLIT BILLING. 
HOWEVER, WE ARE HAPPY TO EQUALLY DIVIDE YOUR BILL BETWEEN YOUR TABLE 

11 

 

cambray CHEESE “from the paddock to platter” nannup wa 

- cream brie: smooth, rich + creamy (cow’s milk) 
- blackwood blue: creamy + crumbly, blue throughout, 
strong finish (cow’s milk)  
- st johns brook: manchego-style firm, fruity with a slight  
crunch (ewes milk) 
-farmhouse gold: srong, firm + full flavour (ewes milk) 
 
1 cheese  17, 2 cheeses  27, 3 cheese  35 or all four 40 

served with fresh apple, quince + laundry breads gto 

 

sweet plates, boards  

hazelnut + chocolate japonaise, roast banana semi freddo,  

dehydrated chocolate  mousse, kraken caramel  16  

 

caramelised apple cake, simmos  rum + raisin icecream,  

peanut butter, vanilla anglaise 16 

 

rich baked chocolate pave’, laundry liquorice semi freddo, beetroot  

 reduction, beet meringue + crisps, mandarin gel 16 

 

liquids 

espresso martini, vodka, coffee liqueur, vanilla & chocolate  17 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                     SORRY, NO INDIVIDUAL ITEM SPLIT BILLING. 
        HOWEVER, WE ARE HAPPY TO EQUALLY DIVIDE YOUR BILL BETWEEN YOUR TABLE 


